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Georg« Grow, ’who lately disposed 
of his interest in Bradley & Co.’s tax
idermist establishment, left to-dav for 
Ilailev, Idaho, in the Wood River 
country. If not satisfied with what 
lie sees there he will go on 1° Cali
fornia.

F. \V. With HIT, Postmaster,

loual la y o u t

Attention is called to the advertise- 
n,eiit for a sheep-shea i f r.

'j lw high water still delays the op
tion of the Bear Gulch Hydraulic 

Mining company.
Mentor Wetzstein hopes to open his 

elegant saloon in the Albemarle block 
in about a week from now.

jj i>, McXaughton has been ap
pointed justice of the peace at Gardi- 
Jiel. a,„l Angus McKay to the same 
position at Cooke.

L a d i e s ’ night at the rink to-night. 
The brass hand will he in attendance 

ladies with their escorts are espec
ially invited to attend.

E. M. Tower has been appointed 
justice of the peace for the precinct 
of Livingston in place of D. II. Bud- 
loilg, r e s ig n e d .  Ilis commission is 
good until after the November elec
tion, "hen he or a successor will be
elected.

Adah Lesson appears to have been 
misused. This morning she com- 
joined before Judge Seward that 
••lW ’ Lesson, her ‘-solid man” had 
beaten, kicked and generally m altreat
ed her and threw her out of the 
jdiack. A warrant was issued for the 
fellow's arrest, hut the officers have 
failed t<* find him, and it is believed 
he left on the train.

A d a y  or two ago a gentleman who 
lives down the valley bought two gal
lons of very superior cognac for pri
vate use. When he went over to the 
train he left the jug containing the 
liquor on the platform and entiiely 
forgot it. When he returned next 
dav the jug was there as sate as possi* 
\,le but the brandy had evaporated. 
This atmosphere is very trying on any 
species of alcoholic liquid.

A gentleman of capital, whose 
name we have not been able to learn 
is now at Gardiner examining the coal 
lands owned by the Hoir brothers. 11 
satisfied with the extent of the veins 
and the quality of the coal he will 
lake a bond of the mines and will put 
to work a large force of men in tak 
ing out coal. A ^ppur track will he 
run to the mines from the railroad at 
Cinnabar as soon as shipment is be
gun.

Yesterday afternoon an injunction 
was served on Bougliton & Harper at 
the suit of Robert Livingston forbid- 
ing the prosecution of any fu rther 
work in defendant’s brick-yard on t îe 
ranch claimed by plaintiff. This is 
very unfortunate. Ju st at the time 
when brick is in such demand with 
which to prosecute building operations 
the people of Livingston may properly 
view the injunction in the light of a 
public injury. The defendants, how
ever, hope to ha\*e the injunction dis
solved by Tuesday next so tha t work 
may proceed.

Fourth  a f  J u ly .
We hope that interest in the Fourth of 

July celebration in Livingston is not be
ing allowed to flag. The E n t e r p r is e  

thinks Livingston can get up and carry to 
a snccosstul end the best celebration of 
the day that eastern Montana will wit
ness. This cannot be done without the 
co-operation or encouragement of all cit
izens, hut with these elements, success is 
assured. A mass meeting of citizens to 
arrange details is the proper thing and 
we should be pleased to give notice of 
such a meeting. The time approaches 
and there should be no delay.

W. II.
menagerie and

The Circus.

Harris’ Nickel Plate circus, 
museum of wonders and 

curiosities will exhibit in Livingston to
morrow- afternoon. We understand it to 
be a good show. Those who attended 
Dan Gastello’s circus last year will re
member that -it gave good satisfaction; 
this is the same show with a great list of 
new features, making it one of the largest 
and best on the road. A full advertise
ment of the Nickel Plate in another col
umn should receive careful perusal.

■PERSONAL POINTS.

Miss Buna Wilson left to day for a 
visit to Bozeman and Helena.

Herman Orschel is now on his way 
to Miles City for a short visit.

J. J. McLaughlin took the Atlantic 
express this afternoon for a trip to St. 
Paul.

C. 11. Mauley's wife and children 
arrived today to remain with him in 
Livingston.

C. W. Savage went east to-day. 
His assignment cate was argued on 
-Monday but a decision has not yet 
been rendered.

L. M. Tower, Frank Henry, Dr. 
Brant and a number of others re 
turned from Bozeman to-day.

Franklin W. Knight, an attorney 
1(de of Custer City, Dak., a brother of 

U. Knight of the Yellowstone 
Journal, has Liken up Iris residence 
5‘t Miles City.

Walter Burke, formerly agent of 
' ae killings <fc Benton Stage line, but 
l,ovv an honest Musselshell ranchman, 
' ' as on the Pacific express bound for 
U' N a  and BenJou, ’

The Need o f R ain .
The continued period of dry weather 

becomes a serious thing for Montana. 
From all over the territory the same cry 
for rain goes up, though on the west side 
there hns been a somewhat heavier pre
cipitation during the spring than in east
ern Montana. The rainy season which is 
generally drawing to a close about this 
date in each year lias failed entirely to 
put in an appearance, nor has there been 
even occasional showers during tiie whole 
season. Crops have in many instances 
been irrigated to make them germinate in 
the ground, but as there is an abundance 
of water in every stieam for irrigating 
purposes crops will not suffer from lack 
of naturally supplied moisture. The 
stockmen have most reason to call for 
rain. Grass has not attained its usual 
growth and is already beginning to turn 
yellow and become hay. Unless plentiful 
rains fall within a few days the grass crop 
oa the ranges will he so short as to seri
ously affect the condition of herds before 
the year is past.

N orthern  P acific E m igrant Cars.
The comfort found in the emigrant cars 

run by the Northern Pacific, says a pas 
seuger, cannot he excelled l*y any railroad 
east or west. They are made with fold- 
in«- bunks above and below and as com-c?
fortable as can be. Cook stoves for heat- 
in«- coffee and tea are to be found in each 
car, and the emigrant without a single 
exception seem pleased with the accom
modations furnished them by the com
pany. The dining cars are run on all 
day trains and they are as good in every 
respect as those between Chicago or St. 
Paul. It is much cheaper to get meals in 
these pelace cars than many of the hotels 
and certainly much better. Emigrants 
can buy lunches at St. Paul prices if they 
do not desire a full meal.

M oney Rost.

Butte Miner : During the recent 1» ank
troubles in the east, several Italians living 
in Butte and vicinity became alarmed 
and withdrew their deposits in the several 
banks iii the city. They gave their money 
to Dominic Toneatti for safe keeping. 
Toneatti hid the money. A few days ago 
he was killed by a fall in the Lexington 
mine and the knowledge of the secret 
hiding place perished with him. Although 
several well-directed efforts have been 
made to discover the lost treasure it has 
not yet been found. It takes a few such 
experiences to convince some men that a 
good bank vault is the best place to keep 
money in, but sooner or later they learn 
the fact though often, as in this instance, 
by dear experience.

N ew  Grazing: IJegion.
Journal : The south side of the A el-

lowstoue in Custer county is so far taken 
up by cattle and other stockmen, that new 
comers who favor the sheep industry fail 
to lind room without crowding other pre
viously established ranges. These men 
who favor an increase of the wool 
commodity are looking over the virgin 
region in the vicinity of the head waters 
of the Big Dry and lied Water rivers, 
north of the Sheep mountains. By the 
way it is reported on good authority that 
these regions afford not only good grazing, 
water, plenty of hay ground, good shel
ter, but possess an abundance of tine 
timber, which is an important feature in 
sheep culture at such distant points from 
lumber yards.

A Spanish newspaper, published on the 
northern frontier, states that a canal from 
the Atlantic to the Mediterranean, which 
is to convert the Iberian Peninsula into an 
island, appears now to be in a fair way to 
l>ec< me an accomplished fact. Starting 
from the Gironde, the proposed canal is in- 
e ide.l to touch Toul >usc, continuing 

through Languedo -, and joining the Med, 
iterranean Narbonne. As the site for 
a commercial emporium Narbonne holds a 
I osition second to none in France being 
placed at an angle of the gulf of Lyons, 
and in the valley of the Aude. The con
tracts for the works is singed between the 
founders and the contractors of the Suez 
Canal for a canal capable of taking vessels 
of the largest size. The founders have 
asked the French Government for a guar
antee of 10,000,000 francs annually, to 
begin from 18SI), when the works are ex
pected to be completed.

The challenge of Pete McCoy by 
Tommy liogan, in behalf of McDon
ald, to make a »other match between 
the two fighters, was only a ••bluff.’’ 
McDonald had all he wants of the 
sprightly champion.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Good N ew s to Sm okers.
Frcsli cigars every day at the Cigar 

Factory; also a complete assortment of 
meerschaum pipes, cigar holders, brier 
pipes, and in fact anything in the 
smoker's outfit in the market. Home
made cigars from $40 to $100 per 31. 
Eastern cigars from $23 to $00 per M.

SPECIALISATION.

Baled Hay at GO cents per 100 at T. P. 
McDonald’s.

Large assortment of Csndics just re
ceived at John (). Sax <te Co.’s.

Fresh pineapples at N. C. Matthiesson's. 
Fresh California fruits at the Big Horn 

Stores.
Strawberries and asaparagus at N. C. 

Matthiessen’s.
Go to Mayo's for baths.
Try a hot or cold bath at T. R. Mayo’s 

new rooms.
Go to N. C. Matthiessen’s for wall paper. 
T. R. Mayo has the finest bath-rooms in 

Livingston*.
Go to N. C. Matthiessen’s for New Or

leans molasses.
Go to Sebree, Ferris & White Co., for 

oats, Second street.
Horseshoeing, new shoes, $4 per set; 

resetting, $3, at Griffith’s shop, lower 
Alain street.

Billy Miles has a large stock of haled 
hay, oats, wheat, bran, chopped feed and 
barley, which, owing to the late financial 
panic in New York must be closed out at 
once.

WANTED—A nmn to shear sheep immediate
ly. Enquire of T. P. McDonald, Livingston.

O  ADDLE PONIES for sale at Billy Mile's Liv- 
ery, Main street.

WANTED.—one or two first class coat makers 
at P. O Meara's.

[*OR SALE. A fine organ, suitable for church 
. use. Price $30. Enquire of S. II. Raker.

tXOR SALE—A fine piano. Enquire of V. E. 
Snyder, at Northern Pacific Livery barn.

I jlGR REN*!’ cheap, a first class store in a very 
desirable location on Main street. Kent low. 

Apply to Alien Bros.

r j lH E  firm heretofore known as Chixenm & Lisk 
JL has tlifö day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Lisk carries on the business and pays ail debts 
and collects all due the firm.

J ohn L is k .
Cal. Chizkum .

! Livingston, May 13,1884.

F ire  In a  N e w s p a p e r  Office.
This morning at 1 :15 o’clock the press

room of the Bozeman Courier caught fire 
underneath the fire-box of the engine, 
which had lieen running until after 11 
o'clock the preceding evening in the 
course of working off the jiaper. It was 
discovered by the night watchman who 
raised mi alarm by rapidly shooting off 
his revolver. Several citizens quickly ar
rived on the scene, hurst open the doors 
and extinguished the fine without the aid 
of the lire department. The loss is tri
fling and is fully covered by insurance.
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Pure Kentucky Whiskies!
And the Best Brands of Cigars.

A most elegantly appointed Sample Room in rear of the store room, where notffing Lut 
Special Brands ot Liquorsjand Cigars are retailed to^the trade, so me
Room equipped with upholstered furniture, in connection. A pace v  jeieg 
wiiqnot be insulted, and where you will always get the BEST goods to >e a .

MAIN STRKET, : , : : ■ LIVINGSTON T

TOTAL ASSETS,_$60,731,720.00.

Home of JVew York,
Hartford of Hartford.
Phoenix of Hartford.
Connecticut of Hartford

yy

t
o,-- ^  Commeieial of Cal.

x Germania of New I  ork
Scottish, Union Notionul o f JSdenbr &

Liverpool fy London $ Globe, ( f  Lit*
New York Life Ins. Co., Cash Capital, $55 ,553,902.00

CEPEKLEY & AYKAULT,
Main Street, Livingston, Montana.

The Albemarle Hotel,
E. C. DYER, Proprietor.

A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
Newly Fitted and Furnished throughout for the especial accommodation ot National Park

Tourists and the travelling public.

Will open for Dinner Thursday, June 5.

Babcock & SVliles,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.„AND —

Agricultural Implements.

By the Pound or Car Load.
Special attention givent to Sheet-iron and Copper work; also Tin Rhofmg.

J-ast deceived at

Geo. T. C ham bers & Co..
A large invoice of goods for the Spring and Summer trade, in the line ot

HARDWARE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, FENCE WIRE, ETC. ALSO A CARLOAD OF’

C O O P E K  ■ W ’^ .O - O E T S -

Our stock is large and varied, and we are prepared to quote prices with any hardware» 
house in the Territory. Coma and see us, GEO. T. CHAMBERS & CO.

Main street, Livingston..

Livingston Bakery
SECOND STREET.’

t

D is s o l u t io n  n o t i c e , The copartnership
heretofore existing between Geo. N. Smith 

and Will. O. Hagv under the firm style of Smith 
& Hagy, is this dav dissolved by mutual consent. 
G q. N. Smith will continue the business, assum
ing all obligations of the late firm and collecting 
all accounts due them. G e o . N. S m i t h .

W i l l . O. H a u t .
Livingston, M. T., May 14,1884.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Smith 
Ilagv are hereby requested to call at my office 

and settle their hills, that the accounts of the late 
fiTin may be settled as quickly as possible.

Gko. N. Smith.

HAVING bought the island lately owned by 
Burton Bros , I am prepared t.o deliver sand 

to anv part of town as cheap as the cheapest.
Geo . T. Young.

m i l t  DAILY ENTERPRISE delivered to any 
1 part of the city by carrier for $l.g.Vper month.

A. BEARUP.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Oakes 
delivered daily by wagon. 

S ix t e e n  XaCdTres for $ 1 . 0 0

TEETH SET ON GOLD AND RUBBER 
Office opïx>*itc the Postoffice 

LIVINGSTON . MONTANA

Opposite PostoHke.

i

We keep in stock a firs-tclass 
article of Beef, Pork, Mutton* 
Fish, Fresh Banch Butter an “ 
Eggs, Poultry and Vegetables 
of all Kinds.

thos. p. McDonald.
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